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A Baltimore Stage, which arrived here f
yetterdav left thatcity ori Saturday morning r
?A Gentleman who came pa(T,nger in. c
forms that (ignals were displayed at the ob- (
fervatory when he came away for fix flrtops
and schooners, four or five brigs' and three i
ITiips.?Our papers from Baltimore a
are of Thursday last. t

t
Mr. Spragve is ele&ed a Federal Re- t

preventative for New-Hampfkire. {

A letter from Waterford, contains the a
following melancholy account ;?" Thurf- c
day morning the following accident happen- t
ed 3t Newtsn-ftrand : Two fine young wo- <
men (Miss Murphy and M'fs Power) iti j
company with several other "females, bath- f
ing in the river at the aboveplace, had ven- c
tured rather too far, when the tide being a
cm the turn going out, they were carried a
beyond their depth : the cries of the other
femalfs alarmed a small boy who was near j
the plsce. He haftcrted to the spot, and t
feeing their melancholy situation, inamedi- c
ately plunged to their afliftance ; but, we 1al-e sorry to date, his humane endeavours \
'proved fruitlefs, as Miss Mutphy funk be- f
fore he could reach her : he, however, was 1
enabled to convey Miss Power to the fi'.ore,
where flie raniained nearly half an hour with- 1
out any visible signs of life ; (he then be- 1
gan to fhevv some symptoms of Yeturninga- 1nimation, and in a short time was so far re- 1
covered as to be able to speak ; her firft en- ]
quiry was about her ill fated companion, and ]
being informed that (he was fafe, ftie seem- |
ed perfectly at cafe. A sedan chair was ;
then provided, in which (he was conveyed j
home arid put.to bed, where ihe continued
very easy till about three o'clock, when she :
made another inquiry after her companion: i
the person who attended her was so rafti as :
.to inform her of her lamentable fate, from
which moment flit appearedbereft offeufe : i
(hortly after {he was seized with strong con-
vulsions, and about five o'clock expired* 1

Lott. pap.

From a London Paptr.
Last week a wedding was solemnized at

a village near Stamford, which was attend-
ed by -some fingolar circumstances.*?A
young man having paid his acldreffes to a
female in t>he neighbourhood (for at least
nine months,) it became requisite he ftiould
marry her. He accordingly summoned his
friends and relatives to be pfefent at the. con-
fummationj this being done, it was necessa-
ry to feod for another attendant, and he no j
ltfs a person than the accoucheur.. Agreea-
ble to the notice, friends, relatives, and
Dwaor attended; The lady being ?some-

' thing easier, it was agreed they Ihould pro-
ceed to Church, which was only across the
way, and that the do&or(hould attend them
as it was not certain wbofc services might
be firft wanted; but for decencythe
was stationed in tHe porcli of the church un-
til the ceremony was over. On? at-
tendants, brother to the bride/newed, dur-
ing the service, anxiety, observing,
that if'the parfo.n tvva3 not quick, the child
would be a bastard. There was no necessity
for such great haste, as the lady was not de-
liveredof a fine boy until early the next mor-
ning.

sA new way of reckoning?A sailormarri-
ed'a woman, staid with her the firft night,
?went to sea the next day, and returned in
three months, when he found her brought
to bed of a boy. Jack stormed, and called
his wife a w ; but the nurse abused him
in her turn for a sea-looby, that he did not
know how to reckon for a woman on shore,
who counts by day and night. * Well, fays
Jack, but that makes but fix months, and
(he ought to g» nine. You fool, replied
the matron, you'have forgot thethreemonths
you were at sea ; only that three
months by day, and three at night, and
three at fea,-make nine months, and you'll
find you* wife an honest woman. Jack
could not follow this calculation and was
obliged to knock under, and allow it to be
all right.

memoirrs or citizen Barthelemy,
Latety chosen Member of the Direftory,

iiv France.
M. Barthelemy, is the nephew of the

Abbe, of thefame name, who acquired such
deserved celebrity by his learned labors,
particularly his "Voyage dejeune Ana-
charfe." The uncle was patronized by M.
Choifeul, theprimeminifter of France, whom
he had accompanied while Cpmpte de Stain-
ville, in his embassy into Italy. After their
return, young Barthelemy was placed in
one of the public offices at Versailles, and

1 became initiated at an early period of life
into the foreign correspondence of the then
ministry.

His prote&or was a nobleman, who unit-

ed very dissimilar and apparently incompati-
ble pursuits in his own person. An ac-

complished courtier, he cultivated a taste for
the fine arts, intrigued in all the cabinets of
Europe, and was greatly attached to litera-
ture and learned men. To him has been
attributed two of the most remarkable and
portentous events of our time, the family
compaa with Spain, and the union of the
lioufes of Aullria and Bourbon by the mar-
riage of Marie Antoniettewith Louis XVI.

No sooner had Barthelemy attained the
age ofmanhood, than his powerful iaterefts
procured him a foreign million. He ac-

cordingly accompanied the Baron de Bre-
teuil to Switzerland, and resided with him
some time afSokure. Thence he repaired
with the fame minifttr to Sweden,witnessed,
and, if 1 niiftake not, afiilted in that memo-
rable revolution, the event of-which'has de-
monstrated how easy it is for a king, aided

by a (lauding army, a parifitical nobility, iand a few fplliers cf fortune, to overturn !
the liberties of a nation. (

When count d'Aduelmar was sent ambaf- Jfador to this country, he was accompanied .
by the present dire&or ; and on his return '
to Paris, M. Bartheleiny, who before was
secretary of legatip., became minister pie- \nipotentiary. He also resided here for a ,
considerable time,- during the embassy ofM. <
de la Luzerne. <

In the mean time, a great revolution was '
insensibly preparing in his native country ;

and it was his singular good fortune, not- ,
withftandmg his declared averfioa to- it, to 1be benefited by the event. His family had 1been prote&ed by the nollejfe, and both him-
felf and his uncle had received many mark* '
ofattachment from Louis XVI. It was ,
accordingly imagiued, that he would have |
openly joined the emigrants. One of the '
two things, however, rr.uft have occurred :

either he became a sincere convert to the
principles of the republicans., and afted j
from a conviction of the goodness £f their 1caufc ; or, he concealed his sentiments, and, '
affe&ing to be the open enemy of t}ie roy- \
alifts, lacrificed bis opinion to his ambition. '

It was Switzerland; the school of his jure- ,
nils years, that was destined to be the thea- 1
tre i.'f his glory. There he firft opened the
diplomatic powers cntrufted to him as'mi-
nifter of the new commonwealth ; and it is
but justice to add, that he conduced him-
felf throughoutall the intricaciesof his po-
liticalagency with equal address and success.

When he made his appearance iu the po-
litical hemisphere, he was treated with con-
tempt, nay even with insult ; but such is
the magic of success, that fame no sooner
began to display her gigantic powers, than
he found means firft to get himfelf acknow-
ledged as the ministerof the republic, andsoon afterwards to enter into advantageous
alliances with the very states which had beer,
its bitterest enemies. ,

M. Barthelemy was eletled to the direc-
torate in the most honorable manner. De-
clining pomp and parade, herepaired to Pa-
ris by a different route than that expe&ed,
and thus avoided the envy which generally
accompanies popularity. 0« hisfirft inter-
view with his colleagues, he publicly pro-
claimed himfelf a friend to peace. He is
finee said to have been in a minority in the
cabinet, a9he has Gded with Carnot against
theother three dire&ors, with whom they
hbve differed on almost every fubjeft.

I Mr. Barthelemy succeeded Letourneur in
i the direftorv, who went out by lot ; the
latter has since been employed to conduct
the negociatlon at Lisle.

\u2713
MALO, and REVEILLIERE LEPAUX.

TheMoniteurhaspublilheda letter which
contains authentic and circumstantial details
of what pafled when general Malo lately vi-
sited citizen Reveilliere, the Direftor, to
complain of his being suspended.

The Direftor replied to the complaints
of Malo with much gentlenefsand prudence,
avoiding every thing which might hurt his-
feelings, or add to the kind of disgrace he
complained of. The Gen. however, sup-
posing thrit the moderation which was dis-
played in the Dire&or's converfatiou, pro-
ceeded from fear, suddenly changed his
tone. Supporting himfelf in a menacing
air, upen the guard of his sabre, he said,
" It is not to such a Triumviratethat I (hall
surrender my honor and my rank. They
will soon not have it in their power to per-
form any more arbitrary a£U. Their reign
will not last long." V

Citizen Reveilliere Lepaux approached
him with a firm countenance, and pushed
him out into his anti-chamber. " Wretch"
said he " because I have spoken to you with
mildhef* and with the greatest delicacy, do
you come tp insult me in my own house
with arms in your hand ? Know, that sa-
bres and epaulets cannot terrify me, and
that I entertain no other fear but that of
doing evil. Tell those who resemble you,
and would overthrow the Republic?inform
in particular, your generals?you know
whom I mean?then they are not capable
of intimidating me. It is not easy to turn
aside from his duty the man who fears nei-
ther fuffeiings nor death. As to you I
(hould order you to be immediatelyarretted
for having behaved with insolence to one of
the firft magistrates of the Republis ; I am,
however, still inclined to fliew yau indul-
gence ; but retire immediately, and never
set your foot again within my house."

Reveilliere Lepaux is generally esteemed
to bea man of excellent moral charafterand
a firm republican. The royalist prints of
Paris, therefore, have lately been very vi-
olent in their abuse of him.

fr<m Ih ANALYTICAL BEVIfiW for 1796.
A*t. lxvii, Strictures on the condud of theßev.

George Markham, M. A. Vicar of Carlton, in
York/hire : occasioned by bis prosecution of se-
veral members ofthe people called Quakers, for
their non-payment of tythes. In a lcttef to
R? W? of H?n memberof thitfociety.?
By Charles Wiifon, 8 vo. 50 pages. Pri:s Is
6d. Owen. 1791.
THE ageof perfection, like the age ofchival-

ry, is, wf trust, gone, never to return. Yet it
may still be in the power of a bigoted or felsfh in-

' dividual, to render cxilting laws subservient to his
paflions or his intcreft. A charge of this kind is,

\u25a0 in th ' present pamphlet, brought against a clergy-
- man. We do not take upon as to authenticate ther charge; but we (hall give the heads of the affair

from" a state of the cafe, fignnd by eight per foes
' imprisoned in Yoik castle. According to this

> Oatemei-t, about the latter part of 1781, or the
I beginning of 1782, Mr. Markham procured ar futr.mons for some Quakers to appear before the

justices at the quarter sessions at Skepton, to (how
: ciufi; why they did not comply with his demands

' (or f.nall tythes " they obty-d the summons ; th«
? justices deemedthe vicar's claim unreasonable,but

; told him, that if he would make reaforable de-
j mands, they wouid grant him a warrant to obtain

them : this hs declined ; ahd, after four years,
" commi nosd a suit in the court ofexchequer against
" fix person!, only one of whom was a Quaker.?
1 While this suit w:s pending, in 1789, he obtained
[- processes out of the fame court against ten persons

of the peisuasion called Quakers. The defendants
' stated their religious' fcruplcs against complying
" with any demand of this nature; men ioned the
- summary, and comparatively easy mode of pto-
-1 ccedirg provided by aifts of parliament ; pleaded

that thJyhadat no time refitted the t :Ung ofgeols
by legal authority for any fuch'claims r andfild, j,.
that a fatal! prifcnrnt bad b'-cn cu2omarily made _

in lieu of tythenMr gtafs mad? ijstnhay. The pro- .
Xecutor (till eantimied his fttit, with eonfMcrabie 1,1

delay, till a decree was obtained for the tythesand
costs of suit, the latter to 2*.'? rn
After fevaral st!tmpt= top.ifftnde'tHc c;
to desist, the defendants, having been h?.rr:\ik' !by »

the proceedings, abput fix years, .were by attach
rnent tak'.'n into ctlfwdy, and committed to the
county ghol in York, w 1 ore they still remain in b
confinement. Most of the prifoncts are in low J;
circumstances, and all of thtm dependenton their
in3uftry for support. It; is said to have fincc:ap-
peared, that, above a year befprrf the imprisonment ,

took place, the Rev G M. had recciv:d of tJie *

off :veral oftie ptifoners a compilation b
for his dem|tids, £

. 1he author of these on the ground of
the prcc animadverts \vith>ftce-
dom oil the f.veiity of chit conduct which eou'.d
treat as criminals, wit!i ujn . leyainsr ri-

gorjany members of a profefiion, the principles of
which are adverse to' hatred a' pni:y[lL\V!L- e:

Tlie peaceatite and orderly behaViot pfthe jrUers ccrtiinly entitles them to cofrtpleat prate; 1 I 'll ?

(rotn the f'ate, without any consideration of the
ground of their religious firuplcs and if it has 1 P
l)e<s] in the power of any unfeeling individual to ! ts
harrafsany of their-fraternity in the manner def- a
eribed in thit pamnMet, the laws refpeitiug rejig-
ion are in a very defective state, and require a n im-

mediate and thorough revifal. It is much to be re- v
grettcd.that the late 1eafonabW petitionof theQua- q
kers to the legislature was rcj>-Aed. c
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PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. a
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Arrived. days. c

Brig James, Gemmeny, C. N. MXe, 29
Schooner Fanny Allen, Allen,Virginia, 21

* Cornelia, Green, New-Y&rk, 10 |
CLEARED. | 1

-Ship Wilmington, Hillman, Hamburg j cRigfdag, Nanniugs, | '
Lisbon

Brig Polly, Coffin, Cape Francois '
Fair American, Harquin,

St. Bartholemews and Leghorn '
Anna, Maffit, Gonaives '
Polly, Charnock, Charleston '

Schooner Harriot, Da Cefta, St. Croix
Alciope, Rice, '»'\u2666 Jacqmtlf 1
Letty, Mason, Savannah (
Fair Trader, Sequin, Norfolk '

Sloop Sally & Jane, Small, Havanna
Sally, Mory, Petit Guavo '
Betsey, Sweetfer, Charleston ]
Triton, Mnir, Snowhill ;
Industry, Rigby, do.
Carret, Brent, North Carolina

Captain Gemmeny failed from the Mole
in company with the Elizabeth Fullerton, '
arrivedhere on Thursday. Captain G. in-
forms thathe left at Jeremie the 30th Otte-
ber, the Brig Weft Indian, and fcheoner
Juliana, both of this port, and fpokein the
river the brig Eliza, O'Connor, one of the
Mole fleet, and brig Grace, Wills, from
Amsterdam.

The (hip Thomas Chalkley, Clark, from
Martinico, is below.

The Grace left the TexelOft. 2, a few
days after which spoke a French privateer,

' the Vengeur, belonging to commodoreBar-
ney, three doys from Brest. The captain
informed, that General Buonaparte had sur-
rounded 35,000 Auftriana and obliged them
to lay down their arms. fThis i$ probably
tbe fame account the public hav* been in
poffeflion of some time, brought by the
{hip Farmer, captain M'Collorn, from Bour-
deax.

Boston, November 29.
Captain Fojlrr of Schooner Nancy inftrms

thai he lefl at Turlt IJlaud capt. Hutchins
late of the trig Robertt, of Charlejloivn, in
great dijlreft, having cfJeßed the escape of lis
life only from the Liverpool Jhip iuh\ch was

risen upon, as'mentionedunder the Providence
headin our lq/1. He was about going to Ja-
maica, with capt. Thompson, in order to take
andcarried in there. Capt. Fojler generously
aJSJIed capt. Hutchins withsome money and

- fought hnme his mate.
Same day arrived, brig Ruby, Harly,from

Guadaloupe, 27 days. Spoke nothing.
\u25a0 Same day arrived, fchr. Parrjlorough,

Gore, from Nova Scotia, 13 days.
Arrived,Jhip America, Stinfon, Malaga,

' lajlfrom Gibralter, 44 days, whenceJbe put in
on account of head winds not carried in, ai re-
ported in our lajf. Sailedin co. with the Gen.

: Wayne, IVeld ; Mary, Poiuars, for Bojloa ;

fchr. Winthrop & Mary, Dolivcr,for Glou-
' crjler ; also the Hibcrnia, Young, of Ntwbury-

port, who had been taken comingfrom Naples
and carried into Algejiras, where Jbe was
cleared, audput into Gibraltar, Spoke Oct, 31,

. lat, 33, 28, long. 37, 10.Jhip Hope Childs, on

1. a Whaling Voyagefrom Wantucket, Nov. 19,
on the Banks, spokefchr. Gov. Carver, Spoo-
ner 38 days out from Bourdtaux.

Capt. Stinfon brought with him as pajfsnger
eapt. Lawrence of the Jbip Plato, of New-
York, who had lejl his vejfel, being taken,and

' carriedinto IJle Mary, and condemned, vej-
fel and cargo.r Cap. Parsons also cam: pajfenger in thea America, hisJhip. the Debonair, having been
taken into Algejiras, andcondemned with her

8 cargo.

t , Baltimore, Nov. 30.
Yesterdayarrived brig Fanny ar.d Jane,

5 capt. John Conway, from Cape Nichola
'? Mole, which place (he left, the 4th instant.
' The following was handed in by the cap-

r tain :
' Nov. 3. Sailedfrom the Mole in compa-
c ny with the Englifllhomeward-bound pack-
a et, convoy of the Ambuscadefrigate,e the commander of which waued f«r, and
" took under proteftion American yelfels-a-
---* mounting to 1 2 fail, among,which were the
* fchr. Edward, capt. Duncan, of Baltimore,

fchr. Betsey, capt. Gorfuch of Baltimore,
11 and capt. "Clark in a fehr. name unknown.

Oft. 8. The Ibip Sally, capt. Bufwell,
was taken in lat. 22, 3 C> N. long. 69, ij,

d W. from the brig Pandour, capt. Gatereau,
is who took out 21 men, and put on board 11
t» Frenchmen to fend them to ot. Domingo ;
g after eight daps, wasretaken from the En-
-3! glifli brig Dilligence, and sent to Jeremie.
*d One half demanded as a salvage.

Brig Polly, Coffin,

The ship Ard-uf, cspt GraytelJ, was- "

boarded fromatlm. foiailroa v/.'tbin
two leaguesof Francois, and.ordered ['
iitto the Mole with liberty to fell.

The brig Olite, capt. Brady, of Balti-
more, from Mariguana bound home, was
captured off Heneaga and carried into the
Mole: vcfl'cl and cargo condemned.

The Charming Betsy of Baltimore, was
beating into the Mole, after a paflage of ten
days, when capt. Conway failed.

[Our Hibernian-American readers will y
doubtless rejoice to hear of the tranquil and
happy Jituation of the famous kingdom of 1
Dalkey.] \u25a0

FROM THE DUBLItJ COUIAST. 1
Dalkey Gazette Extraordinary! .

August 23, 1797.
It having-beeii generallyreported that his

excellency, Earl Camden, intended honor-
ing the annivtrfary with hia pre fence, the \u25a0
KING OF DALKEYordered that the

"

prime minister(hould be prepared with a sui-
tableextempore speech, and gave orders that
a table (hould be prepared for his excellency
and suite's reception ; and that a hamper C
with the choicest viands and the mod ex- '

quifitewines, (boughtfrom Kellyand Coop-
er, of jShip-Street)confiding ofHock, Ma-
deira, Port, Claret, and Cbampaigne, (hould
be prepared. The fpeecb, which theprime £
minister instantly wrote, was approved of,
and would have been delivered hadthe wea-
ther induced his excellency to put his gra-
cious intentions into execution.

" May it please your Excellency,
" I am commanded by the KING of

DALKEY to expiefs the high sense his
majesty entertains of the honour conferred
on him and his Kingdom, by your Excellen-

l cy's prefeace this day. The fubjefts of
Dalkey have rVt been'inattentive ohfervers j
6f what pa(Ted in the neighbouring king- ,
doms ; and they remember with gratitude
the eminent services which your illustrious
father rendered to the empire. His large
contributionto the stock of PUBLIC LI-
BERTY endears the name ofCAMBDEN 1
to the people of Dalkey. May you Ex- '
celltncy continue the faithful represen-
tative of the lejl ofkings ; and that yeur
Excellency's administration may terminate
honourablp for yourfelf, and happily for the
prince and people, is the ardent with and
fervent prayer of the King and the fubjefts
of Dalkey."

Letters patent have pafled the great seal,
containing a grant of the dignity of Baron
and Viscount of the kingdom of Dalkey to j
th« Right Hon. Sir Sobiefki Capias, and
the heirs male of his body lawfully begot-
ten', by the name, fty'e and title of Baron
Norway, and Viscount Killiney, of Satisfa-
ciendum Castle.

Letters patent have pafled the great seal,
containing a grant of the dignity of Baron
of the Kingdom of Dalkeyto the Rt.JHon.
Sir Robert W«rfted, and the heirs male of
his body lawfully begotten, by the name
style and title ofLord Baron Plush, of Li-
berty Hall.

Letters patent have pafled the great seal
containing a grant of the dignity of Baron
of the Kingdom of Dalkey to Capt. fofeph
Southwood of the brig Ballon, and the heirs
male of hia body lawifully begotten, by the
name, style and title, of Lord Baroa Ta-
mone, of the United.States.

Letters parent have*pafled the great seal,
containinga grant of the dignity of Baron
of the Kingdom of Dalkey to Capt. David

, Bruce, of the brig Polly, and the heirs male
ofbis body lawfully begotton, by the name,
style and title of Baron Salem, of the Uuitcd
State,.

Letters parent have pafled the great seal,
. containing a grant of the dignity of Baron

, of the Kingdom of Dalkey to Sir Thomas
I Trump, and the heirs male of his body law-

fully begotten, by the name, style and title
; of Lord Baron Invoice, of Trump Place.

AuguJ} 24 Jive in the Morning.
We stop the press to announce that the

' council was then fitting, (purfant to royal
notice) but no orders were then iflueftto the

~ press.
POST-OFFICE,

Philadelphia, 4th Dec. 1797.
' Letters for the British Packet Carteret,

Capt. Taylor,for. Falmouth, will be receiv-
s ed at this office until Tuesday the sth inft.s at 12 o'clock noon.

N. B. The inland peftage to New-York
n mult be paid.
, Imported in the brig Eliza,

Capt. Hastie,/rem Bourdeaux ;
? Claret in Cafeiof a very fupcrior quality,

r White Sauterne Wine in Cases,
Olive Oil in bafcets of 1z bottles each,

j White and coloured Kid Gloves,
do. do. Silk t do.

A few pipes of Bourdeaux Brandy,
/ For Sale Iy

,/ j AMES L ATIMER, jun.
n j-t,South Wharves.
r Who has a/Jo for Sale,

A few qr. Calks Old Sherry Wine.
Dec. >. daw

Six Cents Reward.
'\u25a0< n ANAWAY, thisnior»irg, December 4,from
a Jt\_ theSuMcriixr, an indented boy, named Wil-

liam Aston, about 5 f«et, 6 or 7 inches high?-
fair completion, heavy brows, ff-eaks thick, ftout
made. Had on wheD he went away, a blue coatee,
black vest, blue trowfers. This is to caution the

L- p.sblic t"t to credit him on my account as I will
_ not pay any debts of hia contracting after this date.

Afiyperson harbouring him, or employing him,
j (hallbe profcuted to the utmost rigour of the law ;

all masters of vellels are cautioned not to take him
L" away at their peril; any person apprehending him
e and lodging him in )ailfo that his master.may get
», him again, (Hall receive the above reward and no

charges paid by
j' "John Harper,
1" . No, 67, Arch Street.

. * Dec.. 4.
1» -

h To be Sold,
1 The time of a Negro Boy,
' About fifteen years of age. has seven years yet

to fcrve ; T.e is an exce'.l nthouf; servant, aiftivs
e. an Iheahhy. Enquire ol the Printer.

D;:em l. er t. ' <liw

IMPRISONED LOYALTY
i his fx>j! ]mt old Jong is freferred in Qiyv'<l
Lloyd's " Memoirs if thoje thatfvffered jn the
eaufe ofQbarLs I." He speaks of it, as thicothpifitiol of ,a -worthy psrfonage, W 0 fiif-fered deeply in those times, and was /till Uv
ingt ziAtb "3 other reward- than the confci-enxe ofba-Ang'fuffered. The anthhr, nam*s>e has not mentioned ; hut if traditiou my h*
credited, thi< fang was written by Sir KrL'Estrangf.] .

BEAT on, pruuJ Billows ; Poreas, b'ow ;

Swell, cyrled waves, high as Jove's roof;
Your incivility c'oth Alow

That innocenee is tempest proof;
Though Nereus frown, my thoughts are

calm; 1Then strike, Afflidlion, far thy words jrebilpi
That which the world mifcallj a jiil,

A private closet is to me;
Whiltt a good confidence is rtiyhail,

And innocence my liberty ;

Locks, bars, and solitude, together, me',
Make me t\p. prisoner, lyat an anchoret.

I, wbilft Iwifh'il to be retired,
Intp this privateroom was turn'd ;

A« if their wisdoms had
The falamatider Ihould beburn'd'j

Or like those sophists, that would drowii t <ifhx
I am co-rtftriln'd tt? fuffer whit I wilii.

The cynick love*his poverty ;
The pelican her wildernefa :

And 'tis the Indian's pride to be
Naked on frozen Caucasus : ,

Contentment cannot smart; Stoics we let-
Make tormruts easy to their apathy.T

Thcfe manacles upon my arm
I as my mistress* favours wear ;

And for to keep ?ny ancles warm,
1 have foinc i.ori lhacklesthere:

These walls are but my garrison ; this cell, v

Which mea/call jail, doth prove my citadel.
I'nl in the cabtnet lock'd up,

Like fame high prized rrurgaritc,
Or, like the great Mogul or Pope,

Am clayiter'J up from public light .?

Retirediiefs is a piece <jf ntajeiht,
And thu? proud lultan, I'm as j*teat as thee.

Here fin for want of food mult starve,
Where tempting obje£is are not feeti;

Aud thete strong walls do onty serve
To keep lin-out, and k?ep me iu :

Malice of late's grown charitable fuie,
I'm not committed, but am kept feenre.

So he thatftruck at Jafoti'slife,
Thinking t' have made his purpose lure>

By a malicious friendly knife
Did only wound him to a cure:

Malice, I fee, wants wit; for what is meant
Mifchief, oftimes prove favour by th' event.

When once my prince affliflien hath,
Prosperity doth treason seem ;

And to make fmoeth so rough a path,
I can learn patience from him :

New not to fuffer (hews no royal heart;
j When kings wani cafe, fubje&s must bear a pari.

What tho' Icannot fee my king,
Neither in person ner in coin ;

Yet contemplation is ? thing
That renders what I havenot, mine :

My king from me what adamant can part,
Whom I do wear engraven on my heart >

i Haveyou not seen the nightingale,
A prifontr like, coopt in a cage,

How doth <he chaunt her wonted talc
In that her Barrow hermitage f

Even then her charming melody dothprove
That all her bars are trees, her cage a grave.

I am that bird, whom they combine
Thus to depriveof liberty i

Bat tho' they do my corpse confine,
Yet, maugre hate, my f«u! is free :

And tho' im«nur"d yet can I chirp and sing
D i(grace torebel?, glory to my king.

My foul is free as ambientair,
Although my baser part's immtw'd,

Whillt loyal thoughts do Hill repair
T' accompany my folitqde;

A'though rebellion do my bodybind,
My king alone can captivate my mind:

To be Sold at Public Vendue,1 »

j (If not bsfore dlfpofedof atprivate sale)
OV Monday the firftdayof January neve, at fix

o'clock, in the evening, at the Mercl anta' Cos- ,
I fee House, in Philadelphia, Tweutv-Six Tioufirad

Seven Hundred and Eighty acres «f LAND, in the
* i Siate New-York, between the northern bound#

of Peunfylvania and the Sufquehanna, now, lata
* m the townships of Hamd«»and Warren, and coun-

ty of Montgomery. One ioarth of the purchase
money to be paid at the time ofsale j for the relidit
credit- ofone, two a#id three months, will be gives*

- on intareft and good feturity.
I D<-c. 4.

* .qtawtS.

* To be bold at Public Vendue,
(If not before dfpofed of at privatesale)

- /""AN Monday the firlt day of January nex,at sue
o'clock in the evening, at the Merchant' Coffee

Houfc, in Philadelphia, Forty Thoufind Nine Hun-
dred and Thirty-Nine acies of LAND in Gieert

' county, Commonwealth of Peunfylvania, on th» Wa-
ters of Fi(h and Wheeling Creek, and tf'l Mile Rud.

'l'lieCc landa are fertile, well timberedand abound in
coal i they were |fotd ten years ago for ss. per acre,
patented eaily in 1787, except 3,700, which were pa-

' lented in 1792 t the grei'eft part of them were lut-
veyed in 1783. ,

This traft i» between the Ohio and Monongahela,
veryconvenient to water carriage?about 19 miles from
the town of Waihington, and from 14 to 16 from the
villages ofGreenlburgh and Wheeling. One fourth
of the purchase money is to be paid at the time of
sale ; f<#r the iclidue a credit of one, t*o, .nd thru
months will be given, on interest and good fecurit)

-Dec. 1. 13 »"'J-
House and Lots, in Bordentown.

BE SOLD, a handsome two story House.
with the Lot on which it is ereiStcd, situated

ahout the middle of the beautiful and healthy
Village of Bordentown. The heufe is forty two

feet front, and in-neat order. The lot contains
one acre, and is one h»ndred feet 011 the main

_ street, and extends with the fame treadth tobaak
street. Also, a large Lot, containing nearly four
acres, feparattd from the former hy back ftreyt.

II Que third only of the purcj»afe money will be re.
quired upon executing a deed, arid for the re-

" mainder, such credit will be given as the purchase
1 ermaychufe. This property will be fold free »-

' all incumbrances, and an indifpntable title givenf
® For farther particulars CDqaire either of Dr.
!l William Barnes, residing in Bordentown, near,

the premiles, who will Ihew the fame, or of
1 PETER THOMSON,

Conveyancer, no. 144, Market-street.n December a. juvtf

I Samuel & Miers Fisher,
ARE NOW OPENING,

At their Warchoufe, No. 47, Dock Street, a f.-elh
afTortmcnt of Wqolen and other goods, fiuublc to
theseason, received by the late arrivals from Eng-
land.

Tlei have alft ftr Sal*,
Lilbnn
l eneriffe Cln pipe;,hhds. apd.quarter callss;

ct Sherry, and C
/£ Port WUies, J

Assorted queep'sware i* crates, &c.
loth mo- diw3tiW3w.


